PASAR

Plano ISD After-School Care Program

- PASAR provides a safe and positive environment
- Opportunities are given for students to work on homework and participate in structured recreational and fine arts activities to enhance their overall skill development
- **PASAR is fee based**
- PASAR operates every day Plano ISD is in session
  * Monday - Thursday 2:45 - 6:30 p.m.
  * Friday 2:45 - 6:00 p.m.
- PASAR starts immediately after school on Early Release days
- PASAR offers optional care on most Student Holidays. Holiday Care hours are: *Mon-Thurs* · 7:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., *Fri* · 7:00 a.m. · 6:00 p.m. Please visit the PASAR website for Holiday Care days, locations and closure days. A hot lunch is provided.
- PASAR offers a “drop-in” program for students who do not need “regular” or daily care and would like to be able to use the program on an “as needed” basis and for parents who would like to have an emergency back-up in place.

**On-line registration begins in August for Kindergartners.**
Please visit the website for more information and instructions about registration.
[http://www.pisd.edu/parents/program.pasar/index.shtml](http://www.pisd.edu/parents/program.pasar/index.shtml)
469-752-3782 Main Number
469-752-8915 PASAR Finance Main Number

PASAR Daily Activities

**STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Math)**
*Arts and Crafts*
*Snack*
*Homework*
*Gym and Outdoor Games*
*Board Games*